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The negleot of Government and Parlia-
ment to prosent the customary address to
lis Excellency, Lord Stanley, on the occa-
sion of bie last publie appearance in an offi-
ciai capacity, bas naturally given rise te, a'
good deal of comment. We ose no reaflon
wbatever to suppose that it was anything
more than an oversight, caused by the ab-
sence of the Premier, the haste and confu-
sion incident to the end of a very short
session, and the pauoity of the attendance
of memibers at the closing ceremonies. No
doubt Lord Stanley, knowing se well the
state of affaire, will so understand it. There
ia no conceivable reason why any one in
Government and Parliament, or elsewbere
in Canada, ahould hesitate for a moment te
join cordially in any expression cf respect
and good will for a Governor-General who
has se carefully and conscientiously dis-
cbarged the duties cf bis high office, in the
most appreved constitutional. and traditional
fashion. Lord Stanley wiIl bear with
him from Canada the hearty esteem
and well-wiabes cf the Canadian people, and
the latter, in their turn, bave occasion for
congratulation in bis assurance tbat hie will
continue te cherisb, wherever duty may cal
him, a sincere desire for their preaperity
and progreas.

Lt l a pity that Parliament should Lwre
been prorogued without another serious
attempt baving been made te fix the re-
sponsibility for the abaurd methed cf
enumerating industries which has made the
cens net only worthless but a laughing-
stock, se far as that particular part cf it i.
concerned. The Government has shewn
that its instructions te, enumerators were
precisely the sme as these given in con-
nection with the previous coesus. The
fouit was net, therefore, in the instructions.
The immediate cause of the absurdities
wau evidently the syatem ef paymient by
remilte, which seems Le ave stimulateri the
zeal cf the enumeraters beyond all reasen-
able hounde. Was this system a new one l
If se, who l responsible for the innovation,
and why was iL made 1 And do the inmtr-uc-
tiens centain ne definition or limitation te
guide the enumerators in deternxining what;
i. an "«induatry " in the statiatical sense 1
Surely seme expianation should bie forth.
ceîning, fer the coette ie tee costly an
affair te be trified with in this fashion.
Surely, toe, the Ministers owe the public
an apology for having made auch statistie
the bass et arguments for continued pro-
tectionism.

The aupplementary estimates brought
down before the close of the seson included
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in ail more than $150,000 for milîtary pur-
poses. This is sureiy a pretty round sain
to be added te the regular annual bill for
maintaining the Canadian armement on a
peace footing. Some cf the items cannot
logically be objected te, we suppose. If iL
le necessary te keep up a voldnteer force it
ia but reasenable that it sbould be previded
with wcapons net wbolly antiquated, and
unfortunately rifles and similar implements
of war soon become antiquated nowadays.
But the vote of more than $ 100,000 as an
instalment cf our contribution for works cf
defence at Esquimaît ls ene which should
not bave pa3sed without information having
been seught and given in regard te plans,
etc., auchi as might help the buse te forai
soms definite idea, cf what is te be, the end
of that ot which this is the beginning. As
we bave before said, we sbould be asbamed
cf our people if they were not willing, se
long ai they rely upon the protIctien ef tbe
Britisb navy, ti contribute their fair share
cf the necessary expenses of that navy. But
they should have somes voice in determining
wbat expenses are necessary, se far ai their
defence is concerned. No graat-r calarnity-
could befaillthe Dominion týian tbat it
should become committ3d ti heavy expendi-'
tures for military purposes cf any kmnd.
Canada should shun the ourse of European
î"untries a long -au Posible.'

The deoisien et the Behring 8Sa A.rbi-
trat rs te conduot their preceedinga witb
open doors opens a new ers. in the history
cf arbitration as a substitute for war, in
the settiement ef dispute3 between nations.
It places the proceedinga of the court in lius
with those of the courts of justica in those
countries where justice in administered with
the greatgot impartiality and met fully
commande popular respect and confidence.
Net only will iL add greatly te the world-
wide interest takisn in the affair te have
its doinga made public t rom day te day, but
the decision may b. regarded ai an addi-
tional pledga, if any were needed, that the
Ar-bitrat ira have ne ende tc serve but those
cf international juât:ce and right. They
are willing to act witb the eyes et the world
upon thora, and te render their verdict with
the full conacicuanoes that aIl the evidence
submitted, and aIl the arguments advanced
bave been weighed by a mach larger jury,
composed ot those iu ail parti of th. werld
best qualified t3 wesigh evidence and inter-
pret int3rnationai laws and obligations.
Sbould their verdict be, se there ie every
reason ti hope iL will be, such ai t) ceoin-
moud itsef ti thse judgnsents and casci-


